Tips & Tricks
Stumped on what to read for this month's
challenge? Check our list of suggested titles for
ideas on what to read next.
Have a title in mind to fit the theme, but it's not
on the list? No problem! The list is just a
suggestion - we want you to enjoy yourself while
you explore genres and themes you might not
otherwise pick. Read widely and have fun!

2020

Rewards & Raffle Prize

Reading
Challenge
for Adults

Each month you log a book for the month's
theme, you may claim the reward for that month.
You must visit the library to get your log stamped
and to claim your reward. One monthly reward
per reader, while supplies last. Worried about
losing your log? Snap a picture of it!
Show us your log by 1:00 pm Thursday,
December 31, 2020, and you will be given a raffle
ticket for the grand prize.

Questions? Contact Us!
Cyrenius H. Booth Library
25 Main Street
Newtown, CT 06470
www.chboothlibrary.org
203-426-8552
reference@chboothlibrary.org

Name:
E-mail:
Phone:

Each month, log the title and author of the book you read. Visit us to get your log stamped and claim your reward!

January: Armchair Travel

July: Planes, Trains, Autos

See the world from home

Read a book where the mode of transportation plays a part

February: Presidential Books

August: Read a Masterpiece

Read about a president, their family, life in or out of the WH

Read about a work of art or an artist.

March: Read Visually

September: Historical Fiction

Read anything with a visual component

Have a blast with a book that takes place in the past!

April: Children's Books

October: Tricks or Treats

Rediscover your childhood: read a book for youth

Read a book set in a fantastic but real place, such as an
amusement park, a circus, or a theater

May: International Authors

November: Short and Sweet

Read a book from a non-American author

Essays, poems, collections

June: From Page to Stage/Screen

December: Books about Books

Which was better?

History of libraries, printing, or publishing, books set in
bookstores or libraries....

